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AUTO’S-CAMPERS-SPORT UTILTY- GOLF CARTS- 2002 Ford Excursion sport utility 4D 7.3 diesel, 4x4 leather loaded 3rd 
row seat 420k miles; 1999 Ford F-250 PU crew cab 4x4 automatic v-10 235k all hwy miles; 1991 GMC flatbed truck topkick 366 
gas 5spd. w/2spd.rear end; 2001 Dodge Dakota Sport ex-cab truck auto. w/camper shell vin#1B7GL22N01S241704;  2006 Freight-
liner 10spd. Auto shift, both air ride seats w/sleeper, pre-DEF 606k miles; 1971 Buick Skylark custom convertible 455 Buick auto 
trans. A/C cooling system upgraded to aluminum radiator and elec. Fans; 2021 Heartland Pioneer Camper Heat-AC, elec. Jacks, 
new TV, awning and mattress; GVRW 7750LBS. 8 ½’x32’; 2005 Alfa Fifth wheel series see Ya-35RLIK 314, elec. Jacks; 2016 
Polaris 900 ranger 11,267 miles, radio, canvas doors zipper windows; Polaris 4 wheeler; 1991 Yamaha gas golf cart; 2021 Yamaha 
quiet tech gas golf cart; 16’ flat bottom alum. Boat; 1978 Mirro craft 16’alum. Level floatation boat w/ 25hp. Johnson motor, and 
1979 trailer; Gravely Pro-Turn460 commercial z-row turn mower, Kawasaki fx921v engine, 628hrs; Cub Cadet z-row turn mower 
w/Kohler 22hp. Motor; Cub Cadet 2x 24”hp two-stage power snow blower used twice; Cub Cadet 1500 series riding lawn mower 
50” deck, foot hydro; 
TRACTORS-TRAILERS-HAY AND TILLAGE ITEMS- John Deere 3010 w/frt. Diesel tractor w/jd loader hay fork, bucket and 
extra set or wheels tires and centers; John Deere 400 tractor/backhoe diesel shuttle shift, w/2’-10” buckets; Dickey John ccs 100 
Anhydrous ammonia system cooler and controller; Ford 961 tractor; D-15 Allis tractor, hitch, and snap coupler angle blade; 160 
Allis Chalmer diesel tractor wide front; Ford tractor w/loader (been setting for a while); 24’ Hillsboro goose neck flat bed trailer 
tandem dual axles, dove tail w/wench and ramps; New 7’x14’ bumper hitch dump trailer made by BCL fab.; Big Tex 70sr bumper 
hitch  7’x10’ dump trailer; 4’x8’ bumper hitch trailer w/mesh tailgate ramp; 6’8”x 16’ bumper hitch trailer w/dove tail; 1976 6’x18’ 
goose neck stock trailer; Arcusin multi pack c14 accumulator will do 8-10-12-or 14 bales, heavy duty tires and lights; Hesston 
MF 1840 class 1 square baler s/n ACGM18400MHBS3895; Steffen bale grabber mod. 2505vhd; 3rd and 4th cutting small square 
bales of Alfalfa bundled in 14 bales aprox. 100 bundles; Tufline TVR10 wheel rake (like new); NH 271 small square baler; NH 276 
small square baler; Vermeer Rebel 5500 big round baler w/accu tie and monitor; NH 850 big round baler; Vermeer 605 super C big 
round baler; 2- 6’ cycle mowers snap coupler; John Deere 7000 6 row planter; John Deere 980 35’ field cultivator; NH 5 bar side 
discharge rake; 743 Bobcat skid loader 3900hrs rebuilt hydraulic motors, new seat metal tracts; Bobcat 709 back hoe attachment; 
Bush Hog 9’ 6 way blade w/14’ grader blade; John Deere grain drill; John Deere 4 row planter;  John Deere loader w/bucket and 
hay prong; 3pt. 20’ spray boom; Massey Ferguson 550 Combine w/diesel motor, corn head and bean head; pull behind mower; 10’ 
Degelman blade; Dewalt dw733 plainer; sulky rake; lawn sweep; electric contract mixer; Davis post hole digger; 1btm. Plow; 3btm 
plow; Dearborn 3pt.ditch plow; Dearborn 2btm. Plow; Dearborn 6’ chisel; dirt scoop; 6’ brush hog; Bush Hog 6’ cutter; crafts-
man power washer; fishing poles; 15-dzn. Texas rigged duck decoys; garden tiller; hand tools; air bubble; lawn cart; alum. Exten-
sion ladder; shop vac; router/table; bar clamps; Duracraft 6sp. Drill press; Troy built front tine tiller; old metal toys; snap on wheel 
weight metal cabinet; Farmhand 817 grinder mixer; Grain O viator wagon; hay elevator; IHC manure spreader needs floor; 300 
gallon spry tank; small sprayer; semi hitch; aluminum head rack; used tires; semi tag axels; 2 engine cherry pickers; hydraulic hose 
machine w/several size dies; Cummins mod. DP-16f drill press; 2-tank pumps; 2-plasitc tanks; 2-good year roller seat creepers; 
Honda ES6500 Generator; semi drive tires; Hobart welder; elec. Stihl BGE61 blower; air tools; car parts spark plugs etc; 30’ har-
row manual fold; Lincoln arc 225 welder; grinder on stand; sprayer tanks; Wolverine mod.TL-12-72W skid loader tiller; Ironcraft 
skid loader tree puller heavy duty; Ironcraft skid loader pallet forks; Ironcraft 60”and  72” skid loader grapple buckets; 30’ Field 
Cultivator

Note: Partial listing will take consignments till day  of  sale, watch our www.sayreauction site for updated information. Statements 
sale day supersede printed or verbal material. Not responsible for misplaced or stolen items. Lunch served by Wellseasoned BBQ. 

New 14’x 6’8” bumper hitch trailer made by BCL Fab in 
Brookfield, all proceeds will go to BPWC Wrestling Club. 
Sayre Auction is selling it with no commission and will 
deliver it.
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